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FRAFINANCIAL ASSISTANCE FOR ADOPTIVE FAMILIES 
 
 
 

 
Gift of Adoption   http://www.giftofadoption.org   The Gift of Adoption Fund is a Public Charity that started in 1996 and gave 
out it's first grant in 1997.   The Fund's mission is to provide financial assistance in the form of grants to adoptive parents. 
Funded through private tax deductible donations as well as fundraising events such as "Bowling For Families Across 
America"   Grants are awarded at the end of each month. Phone:  877-905-ADOP (2367) 
A Child Waits http://www.achildwaits.org/  A Child Waits offers grants of up to $5000 to families adopting older children 
(older than age 5) and children with special needs.  Families are chosen based on the age and special needs of the child 
and the financial ability of the adoptive parents. Low-interest loans of up to $10,000 are also available.  The current rate of 
interest is 5% for a loan period of 5 years. The loan can be paid off immediately if desired either in part or in full. There is no 
prepayment penalty.  
Help Us Adopt  www.helpusadopt.org   Grants ranging from $500 - $15,000 twice per year, in June and December.  Open to 
any family trying to adopt. 
National Adoption Foundation  http://www.nafadopt.org/  Grants for $500-2500 adoption-related expenses 
JSW Adoption Foundation    www.jsw-adoption.org   Grants are awarded on a monthly basis and are $2000 or more.  Any 
parent or parents wishing to adopt a child can apply for a JSW Adoption Foundation grant.  Priority given to childless 
applicants, although applicants with children will not automatically be excluded.   
 
Ibsen Adoption Network   www.ibsenadoptionnetwork.com/  Washington State Residents Only Gives grants of $1000 twice 
a year to families adopting waiting children.   
 
Shaohannah’s Hope  www.showhope.org  Steven Curtis Chapman’s foundation has provided grants to over 2,000 Christian 
adoptive families from over 40 countries.   
 
Abba Fund  www.abbafund.org  Interest-free loans to Christian adopting couples.  Couples can request financial assistance 
in any amount, based upon their needs.  Adoptive families agree to reimburse the Abba fund in manageable monthly 
payments. 
   
Love Knows No Borders   www.loveknowsnoborders.com     
LKNB was founded in 2000 in an effort to assist with the costs of domestic and international adoption. LKNB is an 
organization that believes that financial concerns need not serve as an obstacle to individuals and couples willing to open 
their hearts to a child through adoption.   
 
Sea of Faces  www.seaofffaces.org  Offers grants ranging from $1000-3000 to married Christian families adopting a child 
from a developing country.  This program is for families who already have a referral, but families can apply up to 6 months 
after they have returned home with a child.  Grants are rewarded quarterly. 
 
Little Flowers Foundation www.littleflowers.org  Grants for Catholic adoptive families 
 
The Perpetual Change  www.theperpetualchange.org Offers grants every 4-6 months and also has a fundraising program 
whereby donors can contribute tax-deductible donations to a family’s adoption 
 
Caroline’s Promise www.carolinespromise4u.org North or South Carolina residents only - Meets quarterly to provide grants 
of $3000 to adoptive families. 
   
God’s Grace Adoption Ministry www.ggam.org  offers grants and small loans to adoptive parents\ 

 
 

Chosen Marathon For Adoption www.chosenmarathonforadoption.com Fundraiser where adoptive families can enter a   
team in the marathon or half marathon to raise money for their adoption. For more information you can email Tonya Deputy 
at  tonya@littlemiracles.org.  
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Lifesong for Orphans www.lifesongfororphans.org  Matching grants ranging from $1000-4000, which encourage an adopting 
couple’s church to  financially and prayerfully support the adoption.  Lifesong also offer interest-free loans to adoptive 
families.  Also offers a program called “Both Hands” in which adoptive families recruit 10 volunteers to send sponsorship 
letters to raise funds and work on a widow’s home for one day.  By raising funds and helping others, 100% of the money 
raised can be used to defray adoption expenses. 
 
China Care  www.chinacare.org  Grants of $1000-3000 for families adopting older children or children with special needs 
from China. 
 
Grant Me A Chance www.grantmeachance.com/  Small foundation offering grants to families who are adopting older 
children or those with special needs. 
 
Open Hearts For Orphans  http://www.openheartsfororphans.org Open Hearts for Orphans (OHO) is a Christian non-profit 
organization dedicated to helping orphans around the world primarily through adoption grants.  OHO also provides 
information and resources for adoptive families and occasional donations to orphanages.  OHO raises money for adoption 
grants and awards grants to families in the Chicago area for which financial assistance is a necessity. 

 
Nations Bank (MBNA) in Baltimore offers private unsecured (no collateral required) loans specifically for adopting parents 
are offered by Nations Bank (MBNA) in Baltimore for families across the US.  There are no application fees, no points, no 
pre-payment penalties, and no annual fees.  Application can be made from the privacy of your home.  The loan is a 
structured line of credit for amounts up to $25,000, at competitive variable rates of interest.  Call 1-800-448-7061 and ask for 
Adoption loan information.    
 
Borrow from your 401-k - Many 401-k plans now offer loans from your retirement savings. This is usually a very-low interest 
rate. Many people are able to fund their entire adoption from this one loan. Talk to your employer to see if this is an option 
for you. 
 
Refinance your house/Home equity loan - If you own your house you may be eligible for a home equity loan. This is typically 
the lowest-rate loan at a bank and rates right now are historically low. Quite often, the interest is tax-deductible! You can 
also look into a home equity line-of-credit; refinance your home to get a lower rate and put the net monthly savings into an 
adoption account; or ‘recast’ your current loan to lengthen the loan term and lower your monthly payment.  Also, most banks 
offer a home equity line-of-credit. You will be given a checkbook you can use to pay expenses as they arise. The check you 
write will be added to your current loan balance.  Ask your bank or mortgage lender for details. 
 
Donations from Churches and Community Groups     
Some families have received financial help towards their adoption expenses from their church and other civic organizations 
in their local area.   You can start an orphan care ministry at your church. Consider calling your local newspaper and ask 
them to run a human-interest story on your proposed adoption.  Lifesong for Orphans (above) matches church-gathered 
donations up to $4000.  
   
Borrow from family members   
While there are many different financing options, many will require that you have your adoption completed before 
reimbursement.  Family members can be asked to assist you in this interim time.  
 
Borrow from a Life Insurance Policy  
Cash value life insurance policies often allow you to borrow against the policy.  Consult your insurance agent as to whether 
or not this option is available to you. 

 
● ADOPTION TAX CREDITS 

You may be able to take a tax credit of up to $13,170 for qualified expenses paid to adopt an eligible child. The credit may be 
allowed for the adoption of a child with special needs even if you do not have any qualified expenses. This credit is per child 
adopted, so if you adopt 2 children you are eligible for double the credit; three children--triple, etc.  The credit is valid for 
adoptions completed prior to December 31, 2011 and is refundable, meaning that even if you have less than $13,170 in tax 
liability for the year, you will still be eligible for the entire $13,170 credit.  For the calendar year 2012, the adoption tax credit 
is $12,170 and is not refundable.  For 2011, if your modified adjusted gross income (AGI) is more than $182,520, your credit 
is reduced. If your modified AGI is $222,520 or more, you cannot take the credit.  
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lifesongfororphans.org&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHiMEAqesy5Knx-E55HdHzkfeYFQw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lifesongfororphans.org&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHiMEAqesy5Knx-E55HdHzkfeYFQw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lifesongfororphans.org&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHiMEAqesy5Knx-E55HdHzkfeYFQw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lifesongfororphans.org&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHiMEAqesy5Knx-E55HdHzkfeYFQw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.chinacare.org&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEQAdCCBCDH49PKXrAKBNLyF2wLYQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.chinacare.org&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEQAdCCBCDH49PKXrAKBNLyF2wLYQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.chinacare.org&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEQAdCCBCDH49PKXrAKBNLyF2wLYQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.chinacare.org&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEQAdCCBCDH49PKXrAKBNLyF2wLYQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.chinacare.org&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEQAdCCBCDH49PKXrAKBNLyF2wLYQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.grantmeachance.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG_u5Wa_tDb9jCjvWugXvz55Zf4TA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.grantmeachance.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG_u5Wa_tDb9jCjvWugXvz55Zf4TA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.grantmeachance.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG_u5Wa_tDb9jCjvWugXvz55Zf4TA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.grantmeachance.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG_u5Wa_tDb9jCjvWugXvz55Zf4TA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.grantmeachance.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG_u5Wa_tDb9jCjvWugXvz55Zf4TA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.grantmeachance.com%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG_u5Wa_tDb9jCjvWugXvz55Zf4TA
http://www.openheartsfororphans.org/
http://www.openheartsfororphans.org/about/faith
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Qualified adoption expenses.   Qualified adoption expenses are reasonable and necessary expenses directly related to, 
and whose principal purpose is for, the legal adoption of an eligible child. These expenses include:  

● Adoption fees, 
● Court costs, 
● Attorney fees, 
● Travel expenses (including amounts spent for meals and lodging) while away from home, and 
● Re-adoption expenses to adopt a foreign child. 

Non-qualified expenses.   Qualified adoption expenses do not include expenses:  
● That violate state or federal law, 
● For carrying out any surrogate parenting arrangement, 
● For the adoption of your spouse's child, 
● For which you received funds under any federal, state, or local program, 
● Allowed as a credit or deduction under any other federal income tax rule, 
● Paid or reimbursed by your employer or any other person or organization, or 
● Paid before 1997. 

Eligible child.   The term “eligible child” means any individual:  
● Under 18 years old, or 
● Physically or mentally incapable of caring for himself or herself. 

Child with special needs.   An eligible child is a child with special needs if all three of the following apply.  
1. The child was a citizen or resident of the United States (including U.S. possessions) at the time the adoption process 

began. 
2. A state (including the District of Columbia) has determined that the child cannot or should not be returned to his or her 

parents' home.  
3. The state has determined that the child will not be adopted unless assistance is provided to the adoptive parents. 

Factors used by states to make this determination include:  
a. The child's ethnic background, 
b. The child's age, 
c. Whether the child is a member of a minority or sibling group, and 
d. Whether the child has a medical condition or a physical, mental, or emotional handicap. 

When to take the credit.   If the child is not a U.S. citizen or resident at the time the adoption process began, you cannot 
take the credit unless the adoption becomes final. You treat all adoption expenses paid or incurred in years before the 
adoption becomes final as paid or incurred in the year it becomes final.  
How to take the credit.   To take the credit, you must complete Form 8839 and attach it to your Form 1040 or 1041A. 
Include the credit in your total for Form 1040, line 53, and check box b on that line. This form is widely available with online 
tax-preparation programs or you can download it at  www.irs.gov. 
 
SOME STATES ALSO OFFER STATE TAX CREDITS.  

 
● NONRECURRING ADOPTION EXPENSES: administered by the county and State Human Services Department. This 

program reimburses adoptive families  (including international) up to 2000.00 of the adoption expense. This is not a tax 
credit or a tax deduction, but a check issued to you upon finalization of you adoption.  The process of application is started 
prior to travel.  The application can be obtained from the Human Services Office (keep asking,  somebody will finally know 
what it is you are wanting...) and is submitted showing who you are, who the child is, and why the child qualifies for this. 
Normal reasons for approval in an international adoption include the age of the child (too 'old,') and/or that the child has 
been available for some time for adoption without placement, and/or that the child has some sort of special needs. This last 
category can include things like lack of immunizations in the country of origin (leaving the child unprotected from life-
threatening illness,) chronic illness that would not receive proper medical care (can include otitis, asthma, parasites...) and 
any sort of developmental delays.   After adopting your child, you submit the finalized papers to the Human Services Dept. 
along with any documentation you might have on the child's special needs. This might mean a letter from your doctor, or 
even a letter from your agency or in-country facilitator stating what the child's situation had been prior to adoption and the 
presence of developmental delays caused by institutional care, etc.  Please note: many states have such a program even if 
it is not highly 'advertised,' so it is always wise to check with your county agency if you are working with an agency that is not 
located in or familiar with your state.   

 
Subsidy Overview 
http://www.nacac.org/adoptionsubsidy.html  
 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.irs.gov&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHLWlxuzyYhL6U78-2ws3qhq-s3Hw
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http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.irs.gov&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHLWlxuzyYhL6U78-2ws3qhq-s3Hw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.irs.gov&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHLWlxuzyYhL6U78-2ws3qhq-s3Hw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.irs.gov&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHLWlxuzyYhL6U78-2ws3qhq-s3Hw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.irs.gov&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHLWlxuzyYhL6U78-2ws3qhq-s3Hw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nacac.org%2Fadoptionsubsidy.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGV4md-nZ1LVIapmrnn2XwtCubKwQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nacac.org%2Fadoptionsubsidy.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGV4md-nZ1LVIapmrnn2XwtCubKwQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nacac.org%2Fadoptionsubsidy.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGV4md-nZ1LVIapmrnn2XwtCubKwQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nacac.org%2Fadoptionsubsidy.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGV4md-nZ1LVIapmrnn2XwtCubKwQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nacac.org%2Fadoptionsubsidy.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGV4md-nZ1LVIapmrnn2XwtCubKwQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nacac.org%2Fadoptionsubsidy.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGV4md-nZ1LVIapmrnn2XwtCubKwQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nacac.org%2Fadoptionsubsidy.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGV4md-nZ1LVIapmrnn2XwtCubKwQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nacac.org%2Fadoptionsubsidy.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGV4md-nZ1LVIapmrnn2XwtCubKwQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nacac.org%2Fadoptionsubsidy.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGV4md-nZ1LVIapmrnn2XwtCubKwQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nacac.org%2Fadoptionsubsidy.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGV4md-nZ1LVIapmrnn2XwtCubKwQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nacac.org%2Fadoptionsubsidy.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGV4md-nZ1LVIapmrnn2XwtCubKwQ
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● ADOPTION BENEFITS: offered by some U.S. companies, please ask your employer if your company supports this 
wonderful program. 

 
Small Business Job Protection Act: this Act was signed into law August 1, 1996, by the President. Beginning January 1, 
1997, adoptive parents qualify for a one-time credit of up to $5,000 for each child ($6,000 for each "special needs" child, 
including kids with physical or mental disabilities). This credit directly reduces the federal income tax. Full benefits are 
available only to families who earn less than $75,000 in adjusted gross income the year they adopt. The credit disappears at 
$115,000 of income. The Act makes employer-provided benefits to adoptive parents tax free. Up to $5,000 in assistance per 
adopted child will be excluded from the employee's taxable income. As with the tax credit, the tax-free benefit is phased out 
between $75,000 and $115,000 of AGI. Adoptive parents can't double dip - that is, they can not receive more than $5,000 
per child in tax credits and tax-free employer benefits combined.  
 
Dependency Exemption  
Adoptive parents may take the same dependency exemption on their income taxes for their adopted children, and children 
placed with them for adoption but not yet finalized, as they would for their biological children. The exemption reduces their 
taxable income. The amount of the dependent exemption is adjusted annually to reflect the cost of living. The main point to 
remember is that families must provide more than half of their children's support to list them as exemptions. 
 
Support from employers: many employers nation-wide provide financial assistance with adoption costs (remember that any 
support received in this manner reduces the available tax credit referred to above). This support may take the form of direct 
financial relief as well as providing time for adoption/maternity time off work. Inquire with your company personnel 
department concerning the programs available where you work 
 
Military non-recurring program: this is a one-time subsidy program for full-time military personnel.  
Website: http://www.nmfa.org/adoption.html  or the Adoption Exchange Association at 703-931-6632.  
The military will reimburse active-duty personnel for most one-time adoption costs up to $2,000 per child, whether adopting 
a healthy infant, a waiting child, or a child from abroad. Travel costs, foreign or domestic, are not covered. There is a 
maximum of $5,000 in a given year, even if both parents are in the military. Reimbursement is made only after the adoption 
is finalized and only if the adoption was done through a state adoption agency or a non-profit private agency. Fees that can 
be reimbursed include adoption fees; placement fees, including fees for birth parent counseling; legal fees and court costs; 
and medical expenses, including hospital expenses of the biological mother and her newborn infant. Eligible personnel 
should complete DD Form 2673 (Reimbursement for Adoption Expense).  See Defense Finances and Accounting Service 
Instruction 1341 for more information.    
 
● THE FAMILY MEDICAL LEAVE ACT (FMLA) provides certain employees with up to 12 weeks of unpaid, job-protected 
leave per year. It also requires that group health benefits be maintained during the leave. The FMLA is designed to help 
employees balance their work and family responsibilities by taking reasonable unpaid leave for certain family and medical 
reasons. It also seeks to accommodate the legitimate interests of employers, and promotes equal employment opportunity for 
men and women. The Family & Medical Leave Act:  
 
●     covers only certain employers; 
●     affects only those employees eligible for the protections of the law; 
●     involves entitlement to leave; 
●     maintains health benefits during leave; 
●     restores an employee's job after leave; 
●     sets requirements for notice and certification of the need for leave; 
●     protects employees who request or take leave; and  
           includes certain employer record keeping requirements. 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nmfa.org%2Fadoption.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGOCIPjf4q1UGSOM4-rBQfB0_wX7A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nmfa.org%2Fadoption.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGOCIPjf4q1UGSOM4-rBQfB0_wX7A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nmfa.org%2Fadoption.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGOCIPjf4q1UGSOM4-rBQfB0_wX7A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nmfa.org%2Fadoption.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGOCIPjf4q1UGSOM4-rBQfB0_wX7A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nmfa.org%2Fadoption.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGOCIPjf4q1UGSOM4-rBQfB0_wX7A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nmfa.org%2Fadoption.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGOCIPjf4q1UGSOM4-rBQfB0_wX7A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nmfa.org%2Fadoption.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGOCIPjf4q1UGSOM4-rBQfB0_wX7A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nmfa.org%2Fadoption.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGOCIPjf4q1UGSOM4-rBQfB0_wX7A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nmfa.org%2Fadoption.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGOCIPjf4q1UGSOM4-rBQfB0_wX7A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nmfa.org%2Fadoption.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGOCIPjf4q1UGSOM4-rBQfB0_wX7A
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nmfa.org%2Fadoption.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGOCIPjf4q1UGSOM4-rBQfB0_wX7A

